
GET YOUR EYES
TESTED!!!

No I am not being chsehy, I
am c.lerifying thc mirconccp-
tion that thc Conrpany do not
pry for c.yeeigbt tectr.

0n severaloccagions in the past
staffhrve bcsn told that initial
cyesight tcate rre not paid for
by tlrc Compury but this is in-
cotreot. In the Energy
Supply l,lealth & Safety Com-
miuee mc€ting hold on 4th No-
vember 1998 Mr Peter Brady,
thc Administration Manager of
Human Resources In Energy
Supply confirmed tbat rhe Com-
pany DO psy for initial eyesight
tests and also zubeequont test$
as nccded.

In addition to this, ifyour Opti-
cian presoibes qpectacles fur
use to do VDIJ work and you
are classed as a VDU user you

would be cntitlcd to t50 to-
wrrds the cost olithorc spoc-
taclcs. Prcsontly the Conrpany
rcquest bowcver, thrt you fol-
low rhe procedurc outlined in
the box on thc right

Not so diffiuult is ir? Why is it
rhen that it has takerr UNISON
to keep its meinbcrs inlbrmcd
of their entitlement wheo ir
would be to tho benefit of thc
(bmpeny to publicise this?

l lhlnk ue'd uu* bltq
tF ttc? oato*tY+o

d.cislorsraot{t , f +

Merry Christmas
At this fostivc tlme of year we w.uld riko ro wish alt uNIsoN
mcmbers and their families a Mcrry Cbrjstrnas and a llappy
New Yoar, We hopc Livcwirc has kept you informeO over ttre
Iast l2 months and will continue ro do so in 1999 and beyond
We look forward to mecting &s Inany of you ns possibto at ttre
Arrnual Mecting which is nor.r,booked foi flureday 4th
Mrrch from 6pm on at the plantntlon Inn, Cherler.

f'ree Eye Test Procedure
Apply to Occupational Health
for an eye sight tegt and
inforrn your Line Manager
that you have done go,

l{nving had the Occuparional
Itealth teot you can then
rnake an appointment with
your own opticisn.

Ank your optician to give you
a reccipt showing tho chargc
for the rcst and also the
approximate date for any
subscqucnt appointmcnt to
recfrcck your cyesight.

If your optician prescribes
opeotacles for VDU work yorr
will also nccd to get a roccipt
for thie aE you are entitlcd to
150 towards the cost

'l'ake the receipt( or reoeipts)
to your l,irre Manag,er who
will reimburse any charges.

Could it po*rilly be tbat the
Cornpany begrudge tho rpsrs
that this might incur?

N,B. 'l'he wrion hovo bcen in-
for:med th&t a fonnal copy of an
amon.ded procedurc will be
circtrlated by thc company be-
forc CJrristrrus.

Shlrley I'iakery,
Wurrington (.:ull C.entrc llep



Milleniam Pay
Claim

The Trrdc Unionr lint Pry
C'lalm rubrnissionr to thc
Buelncrr Councilc eince tbe
end of Company bargrining
will be made rhoilly.

Given the welcomc rrcws of in-
creased profirability by Soottish
Power and Murwob in the l{alf
Year Resuhq including an in-
crea$€ in Dividcnd to share-
holders of ft,3o/o, staflwilt
clearly bo orpocting to share in
the wcslth which thcy have
generatod.

In f act gtalf have boen widely
praiscd by managers in various
staffrneetings for thoir contribu-
tion to winning new customers
in the Grs and Elcctriciry
markets, to the 62% improve-
ments in Ouaranleed standards
and to Manweb rccoiving the
third lowest number of com-
plaintr to OFFER,

It would be hollow prrisc in-
dced if tblc werc not met wirh
pay rirer to mrteb thc$c
tuccctlcr.

l)avld Read
Rrailch Secnttary

Wa nlnguut Ertttp Supply
At the Energy Supply l,ocal
F'orum in Wamington there
wts a brief discussion on
rtnndby ilr the Call Cenres,

Unison stewards wcrc
pleased to hsvo it confinned
by Brian Carmsr thnt all

staffon standby who had
bccrr contacted for reccnr
emergerrcios had come out
and rumourr that there were
pr oblems worc unfoundcd,

Indeed all staff involved in
rtandby support wero
prrisal for thoir support.

k,
UNI UNI
the puhlic the public seruice union

Pension trustee
elections

Nominations for Pcnsion
Fund Trustees af,e cunently
in progress. Although Uni-
8on represenlatives belisve
in principle that Trado Uni-
ons should be able ro stand
oandidrtes fcr Pcnsion
truelee positions, the regula-
tions governing zuctr En rp-
proach are not clear and
coukl leavc formally norni-
natod union candidates open
to challerrge.

We therefore cannot advo,
cate support for specific
candidstes but would ob-

serve that membcrr may
wish to read cuefully
whothcr anv candidates
have a history of 'lladc
Ilnion represcntation before
thcy caet their vote.

lost chsnce to join

To those who have nol yel
ioined thc Manwcb scheme,
which has the highest con-
tributiorr per mombor from
the company st l2o/o of sal-
ary, remcmber

You geluh&y!rrntil the
cnd, o[ Dpqsgthrrll9E to

ieir,

Iherebyauthorisorubsorip,tions,ouffiappropriatcratcandptidnccording|y
to UNISON.

Namc,. .-.... .. ...,, EnrployecNumbcr

Lorxutirn...,.... S!GNED...,.,.
lPlcase detoch and xnrl to ltNlliON, 58 (hcNer Rd lYcst, ,gtooton Decsidc Clls 2RY or rrturn to lmar 5lawmrl)

P tQ, P c/., Man*vD W.SON, 58 tihc*n )toad vtt, Stwtton. Deidc
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